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The Bear Facts
Get Easy N. C.
Win Over Maine

Feudin' days aren't over, as
any fool can plainly see pard-
on the Dogpatch expression

Bill Sharpe, well known
press agent for North Caro-
lina, some months ago chal-
lenged Karle Doucette. pub-
licity man for the State of
Maine, to a bear story con-
test. When the stories were
in. Bill won the feud hand
down, and the agility of Tar
Heel bears went into sporting
headlines over the counln
The following tale is the one
that won Bill the big slack ol
blue chips:

"A chap at a hunting cam)
in Onslow county tried to in-

terest his mates in a night
hunt for hear. They refused,
saying the animals were too
big and tough, so he went
alone.

"He soon encountered the
biggest hear he'd ever seen.
He shot, but the bullet just
bounced off the hears bide
and the animal charged him
He fled towards, into and
through the tent yelling:
'Here's the first one boys.
Skin him; I'm going hack
for another."

imp ' t i,

IT ISN'T EVERY FISH that gets caught by a President. Pai ticulariy a Presi-
dent who admits he's engaged in some lishmg." in all prob-
ability, the "schoolmaster," shown dangling on i csident Truman's book,
somewhere off Bermuda, would like to have me above picture sent to

all aquariums in the United States. U. S. Navy photo. ( ntcriia(ioiial)
Korean Capital

Seoul, or Keijo as the Japs called
It, became the capital of the Yi

dynasty of Korea in 1392. It saw the
development of a golden age in Kor-

ean education, science and art. It
was the seat of government when the
Japanese invaded the peninsula in

1592, only to be thrown back in what
was, until lately, the only defeat of

the belligerent islanders. In 1910,

when Japan finally achieved her am-

bition of annexing Korea, as a first
step toward Asiatic conquest, Seoul
was made the headquarters of the
ruling governor general.
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Rough Spots
Coaches Plan
Another Scrimmage
Wednesday As
Practice Resumes

Alter complet in1.! t wo i n

sessions lasi week and taking
day csterda. Hie Mono'
will return to the rriilhi-afternoo-

to polish all nurd
brought out so i.ir

Leg conditioning will he sire
as well as a rr jew of f.n Hi. .11

fundamentals hy Coachc. ( I'.

Weathorhy and Carl Hal lid II -

week. Another srnmnia "c u ho
held Wednesday afternoon, ai
the end of the week the rr.i
starting positions will he nai
(Jown

'
n Friday's scrimmage, defen- -

sive and offensive loam-- were ooi
on the field, and hacks weie shifted
from one combination to tin other
to pick up the details of pushing
plays through and stoppini t'lein
With all candidates now on duly
the following linesmen looked l,ke
ly to see regular pla tliis year

liuddy Morrison and Leonard
Messer, ends: Hugh Caidwoll and
Tom Medford. tackles: Ilayiuimd
Phillips and Richard I'ndorwond.
guards: and Dan Wat kins, center.

In the baekfiehl thei live!
competition among the candi
F.rwin Shook, Carol Grahl I.
rence Robinson and Richard
ers are taking turns at quartoi il.K k

William Highlower is an oui 1.111(1

ing fullback, and Cyril Vi.a-ii-

Milner, .lames Bracket and
N'oland have been show mg ii

in the haliliack spot.
The Mountaineers will bo a t;

ly heavy team this year, the lines
men averaging Kill pounds or mint
Shook and Grahl in the h:a hi
are the team's hghi .cighl
around 4a each, hut w lien tin
needs weight el hei cat: he
to replace them.

I heir lu st real le-- l u ( o
Friday night. Sepl. Kith, v 'en hc
open their schedule against Murphy
High on the home held.
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As of Apr 11 15. AV1946, all Dayton
Tires in sizrs 6.25 XBS X6.60-1- 6 and up, are
made with Raytx
Fortified Cord, at
regular prices.

1 laelu nod shoued the fighting
spirit thai ill Hiipion-hi- p teams are
made of by mining Iroin behind
in Hie la- -l innings of Saturday
afternoon's i "oiinler with Green
Hiver ;inil ek in' out a win t he
last of the ninth i n Klmer Dud- -

ley's only hit of Hi day
This With m. ti utir loss, hy

1 laelu end placed hem lc;i il y

ahead in t hi ir rac f ir ho league
pennant now thci'' alone if t hey
lose the rmainim; t hree on t he
S since 1! on Mills, u ho had
a mat liemat i' chance to t le them
before Sal iiri lo-- t his opportun
ity hy tallin'--l helore Kcusla.

Olio of the si nippiest games w it- -

nessed hy loc Ian- - was played
at the Hi h School field when
llacluooi 'looped Kcusla and
ram the prc ion, Iv.i ueeks. faced
thi' Iliinnirui Peek and Vaughn
hrot hers from I'llexdi ( Ireen liiver
had the name hoi r way t hp first
four and one-- If innings, holding
the loop-lead- scoreless with fine
pitching anil iv.iess pi.i ,n ine
field, and Ion i t ii.ieiwooo ni uo
what th" had never done hefore
tins season uitch pitchers.

Hut the last of the fifth was'
the t lie n point, with Haolwood
gelling their lir-- l o runs and
slugging their wav to final victory.

liill Vaughn tallied the first run!
of the L'amc in the second on a
single, a saeiiliee hunt, and Fr'd
C'raufonl s sale drive to left field.
Green I'iivor turned loose again in
the fourth, when Link Drake led
off with a triple. Anton Vaughn!
hit him home and eamo in on'
Pitcher Zeh Swann's single. They
led h after Kd Hunnicutt scored
their half of the fifth hut the'
game broke wide open as Oliver.
Yount made the fiisl of his three
hits dining 'he fiac.is, a long fly
past the left Holder when he led
off lor llaelw ood.

Yount ''cored on .Tack Smith's'
high lly to center field. Then
Eugene Wvail got a walk, stole sec-- ,
ond, went to third on fielder's
choice, and came in w lien Gordon-Wyat-

going into the line-u- p ns
lilalock took Hunell's job on the
mound linci a safe hit to the out- -

field.
This doubled w ben Glen

Wyatt and Y mt tailed the sixth
inning with afeties, and Smith
and Huge W ait hit them around
the circuit I laelw ood went ahead
in he when lilalock tripled

ml inued on Page Eight)
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Now made of a NEW BLEND

of improved Synthetics with
5 times more Natural Rubber

The perfect P.I.EXDIXG of im-

proved Synthetics with Natural
Kubber is the ultimate in tire
construction. With supplies of

'raw materials increased, plus 40
years research experience, Dayton
is now approaching tins goal

Look for the date!
AH Thorobreds dated from July
--1,6 are made of this new BLEND
of rubber and Raytex Fortified
Cord, Dayton's specially process-

ed Rayon.

ONLY DAYTON TtPES AM DATED

looA for the date on...

THOROBREDS k

Jackie Lewis
Takes Final
Match 5-- 3

Here Sunday
Second Flight
Finalists Go 19

Holes Before Winner
Is Decided

Jackie Lewis of Orlando annexed
the championship in the Women's
Invitation Oolf tournament by

I'.'dna Lackey of Golden
lie n h live-u- p with three holes to
go in the first flight match Sun
(lav morning. She set the pace for
the tourney with an !U that won
hoi medalist honors, and went
t '!! ugh two other matche; to reach
I'll trophy round.

i; ilby Connor took honors in the
second bracket, taking two matches
after the hard grind of 19 holes
and winning a default in the semi-- i

finals when Sarah Dew of Jackso-
nville u;i unable to play due to a

sprained ankle. Betty Jene Alley
ol Hazelwood, runner-up- , led the
final match one-u- p on the 17th
bole, when Mrs Connor laid some
excellent shots to win the next two
holes and flight championship.

First round play in the cham-
pionship flight was as follows:
Jackie Lewis defeated Lenora
W oods of New Orleans one up 1!)

holes', Jean Snyder of New Or-

leans defeated Bess Gwyn of
Waynesville, Kdna Lackey won 4

and 2 over Mrs. W. F. Brugh of
Clearwater, and Mae Wilson of
New Orleans defeated Laura Mae
Olauson of Hazelwood. Mrs. Lewis
then won 3 and 2 over Mrs. Sny-

der; and Mrs. Lackey was 5 and :i

winner over Mrs. Wilson to enter
the finals.
. The second flight results in the
first round brought wins for Mrs.
Dew over Dol I'revost of Hazel-woo- d

one-u- p 19 holesi, Ruby Con-

nor over Anne Woody of Waynes-
ville one up 19 holes Harle Red-wel- l,

Ft. Lauderdale over I'at I're-
vost, Hazelwood three-up- : and Miss
Alley over Jane Cruze of Vero
Beach t! and 7. Miss Alley defeated
Mrs Bedwi'll ;t and 2 in one semi-
finals match, the other being decid-
ed by the sprained ankle

Kay liaynor. pro at the Waynes-
ville Country club, announces that
Ibis tournament will be an annual

LAST BKIIX.I TOI KXAMEXT
AT ST. JOHN'S WI DM'SI) Y

A bridge tournament will be held
Wednesday niL'lit. September fi. at
St. John's auditorium. Other card
games will also be played. The
proceeds will go for the benefit of
St. John's school. This is the last
of a scries of weekly card parties
held at the school auditorium this
summer

African Crop
Rice has been gicwn in Africa

since the seventh century, having
been introduced on the cast coast
by the Arajis. It is now grown in a

dozen African countries, but not in
the extreme south.

The daily bag and possession
limits for geese and brant remain
at two (bag and possession limit
considered in the aggregate!.

The service changed dove dates,
although the total length of the
season was not cut. This year's
dates are September 10-3- 0 and
December 15. This takes
15 days from the first part of the
season and adds them to the latter
part.

NIGHT HUNTING . . . The an-
nual rash of hunting for deer with
artificial light has broken out, and
fish and game protectors arc busy-
ing themselves trying to break up
this illegal "sport."

Among the 232 convictions for
game and fish law violations ob-
tained by the protectors in

were seven for hunt-
ing deer with artificial light, ac-
cording to C .D. Kirkpatrick, chief
of law enforcement. The court
assessed each of the seven persons
the minimum fine $100 and
costs. There were five convictions
oo charges of hunting out of sea-
son.

Fishing without license headed
the monthly list of convictions
Protectors picked up 121 anglers
on this charge.

FOR TURKEY HUNTERS . . .
The list of counties in which hunt- -

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Hunting: Restrictions
Given By Game
Warden As Season
Draws Near

Shotguns oiled and laid away
since last winter will soon be put
in service again. September lTi is

the date to circle on the hunting
man's calendar the day when the
sciuirrel season opens in Western'
North Carolina.

Although the eastern pari of Hie

slate has squirrel hunting from
Oct. 1 through Jan. 1, in the west-

ern counties the season runs from
Sept. la through Dec. la.

Rabbit and tpiail bunting will
begin on Thanksgiving day. No-

vember 28, and last through Janu-
ary 31. Huffed grouse has the same
season.

Bear bunling begins Oct IT) and
ends after Jan. 1st O'possum and
raccoon are onen for hunting "gun
and dogs only i Oct. la through Feb.
li). The season, in his pari
state, is closed on deer this year.
Ducks and other migratory fowl
are covered by Federal regula-- t
ions.

Restrictions, as announced by
Came Warden Rufus Ratcliff. are
that it is:

1. Illegal to hunt water fowl or
doves on or over bailed area.

2. Illegal to take migratory
game birds from or by aid of an
automobile, airplane, sinkbox. bat
ters', power boat, any boat under
sail, or hy use of caltic. horses or
mules.

3. Illegal to shoot water fowl
prior to one-ha- lf hour before sun-
rise or afler one-ha- lf hour hefore
sunset.

4. Illegal to use live decoys or
to drive, rally, or chase with any
kind of boat.

5. Illegal to shoot doves, jack- -

snipe, sora, marsh lien, rail and;
gallinule prior to one-ha- lf hour be-

fore sunrise or after sunset.
6. Illegal to use shotgun larger

than 10. Ga. or an .".utorial ic or
hand-operate- d repealing shot tun
capable of holding more than tlnee
shells, the magazine of which has
not been cut off, or plugged with

metal or wooden filler in-

capable of removal through the
loading end thereof.

Bag mits are as follows: Bear,
2 per day: 2 per season: Quail,
(i per day, 150 per season Huffed
fi per dav. lot) per season: Rulliled
Grouse. 2 per day, 1(1 per season:
Rabbit, 10 per day, no season limit;
no limit on number of mink, musk
rat, opossum, raccoon or fox.

Capital Letters
(Continued From Page Two)

lina. Already, men to head these
county groups .are being named.
Although "GI Citizen Committees,"
GI Citizens Conimitee for Progres-
sive Government." and "North
Carolina GI Democratic Organiza-
tion" were suggested as names for
the organization. "N. C GI Demo-
crats." proposed by Henry Fisher
of Asheville, was adopted.

MAKEUP What is the general
makeup of the group" Well, it is
liberal but despite what some
folks say. the only thing red about
it is the virility of the men in it.
Another meeting to fintlier the GI
Democrats will be held in Raleigh
within the next day or two. Gov-
ernor Gregg Cherry, it is rumored,
has been asked to speak and there
will be other officials present.

HOME ON LEAVE

Charles Pennington, Seaman 2c.
son of Mrs. Lola Green of Way-
nesville. arrived here recently for
" "''! leave. He is stationed at
Little Creek. Va., and will report
there when he returns to dutv He
has been in the Navy for a vcar.

Brush Suits
Keep suits brushed. Get dust out

of folds and corners. Work with the
grain of the cloth and use a good
clothes brush a whisk broom only
hits high spots. A suit properly
brushed and hung needs less press-tag- .

il Tf vti T"

i 'J0Asheville Coca-co- b Bottllnr Co.

were played, and were very
momentos of the day.

Jackie was risen a traveler's
clock to In n the champ and a
hill-to- I,.,- Miiiiiii4 he medalist
round The lost llie.hl runner-up- .
Edna I.aoke and second Might
winner, liuby Ci were award- -

ed si r!l ng s,! r t (impact, and
Hetty .loin Hc received a eiga-ii.ht-

rette box and for being
runner-u- p in the second llight.

BILL MIIAF.K, Waynes-viHe'.- s

( out i hi it mii to the Duke
football team, drew these com-

ments (hu m:: last week's prac-
tice troin cise Hart, a UP
spoils vie or "The tair-haire- d

boy in the line is Milner. a
broil, oil Xeiiouniler from
Way iiosi iPc. N. ('. A coach's
dream Milner was nam-
ed on the I I' ieca
team in l"i:;. After two years
of servile in the Marines, lie
looks to be in great shape and
is lookitu: forward to an oven
better season than in 194;!."
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ROD and GUN
Hy TOM WALKER

( . tumu s Sri

W E have heen writing headlines
the past three weeks to announce
that llazeluood had won the li

ial League hasehall ehampion- -

iiip They had their had day
ai'ainst Ecusta the loop champs
helore it was disbanded and then
had to call oil' last week's game
because of rain. This week the
headline stands as was written and
set ii) in type Saturday morning'
to bring out the good news. Bea-
con Mills, thi' present runner-up- .
had 11 wins and four losses up
umi! ana had they won
all their games and Hazelwood lost
all of theirs, Beacon could have
sneaked past Hazelwood for the
championship. This wasn't likely
but was possible. Now the sus-
pense is over although it really
wasn't over until the full nine in-

nings against Green River had been
played, and until Ecusta pulled
another upset win, over Beacon
this time,

CHAMPION Y is Hazel-wood- s

next opponent, and al-

though they stand next to bot-
tom in the league, it's always
a scrap when these two teams
meet. Qanlon sounded a warn-
ing Saturday when they sat
down Enka They've lost
two regular games, a in

practice tilt, and a July 4th
exhibition match with Hazel-woo- d

this summer, so probably
feel they're "due". It wouldn't
be too good an idea for any-
one to count on this coming
week-end- 's game here between
the two teams as a set-u- p for
Hazelwood. and since this will
be the last game on the home
field, better make it a point to
see the game. Incidentally,
lieaeon still is ahead of Ecusta
for the runner-u- p spot, with 11
wins to five losses, while the
Brevard team stands II wins
and six olsses. Sayles, Enka,
Orcen River, Canton and Mar-t- el

follow in that order.

THE Country Club has got their
golf tournaments off to a good
start this season, and we predict
they'll grow in popularity during
coming years. It's beautiful links
draws hundreds of golfers every
summer from over the Southland.
Naturally their tournaments are
arranged primarily to entertain the
summer visitors and regular play-
ers from around Waynesville. Next
year they will be planned earlier
in the season, with more time be-
tween, the men's tournaments: the
Club championship being staged
during July and the Invitation meet
in August. Prizes for the winners
in the ladies' tournament were
awarded Sunday after the finals
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SCHLni'Li: COMPLETF.n . .

North Carolina sportsmen now can
finish marking iheir engagement
books wiih limes and places for
me snooting season.

Announcement last week by the
I S. l ish and Wildlife Service of
Ibis year's regulations for taking
migratory wildfowl completed the
line-u- p of seasons and bag limits
for game found in this state.

NO SURPRISE . Action of the
Fish and Wildlife Service in reduc-
ing the waterfowl season from 80
to 4ii days came as no surprise to
sportsmen who have kept up with
statements from the service this
year linking reports of a decrease
in ducks and geese with an antici-
pated heavy increase in hunting
pressure. The l!)4(i-4- 7 season will
run from November 23 through
January C.

The service also reduced the
duck and bag limit and shooting
hours.

The daily bag limit for ducks
was decreased from 10 to seven
w ith a possession limit of two days'
kill (one woodduck may be includ-
ed in the daily bag or possession
limit).

A half-hou- r at the end of the
day was taken from the shooting
period. This year hunters may
shoot from a half-ho- before sun-
rise to a half --hour before sunset,
instead of continuing to sunset.
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maintain as the costs
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MAKE A. DAW mm DAYTON AT

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO.
ED SIMS, Owner

Phone 486 Main Street SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND


